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Mr, Robert O. Goff, NOIA/Ri Officer 	 at, 12, Frederick, ltd. 21701 
U.s.Seoret Service 	 10/22/76 
Office of the Director 
Washineton, D.O. 

Dear kr. Gaff, 

four letter dated October 15 reached me today, with the enolsoure you attribute 
to the State Departateat. Yesterday I received a setliwe from the Arotins. I then wrote 
then and included copies to yeeinwhat I sailed you. 

Tour letter ana the masking* are rot acceptable. feu are misusing the exemptions 
of the wrong Act to a ridlealeas extreme, Obviously all the 	es ewe knows tea.* 
acme are in the Archives emelkosreet I've sailed to you. 

Arbitrarily you opt to use /MA. 1 used PA, too. Under it you ar, not entitled to 
charge se search fees, for enkftle. RONOW4 a total search cost of only $3.50 is 
ample indiestioa that you did not sake a search that eater the Ants suet bola "good 
faith* and with "die diligent.*** When you have node a reel search, including a search 
for thoee recoris the existence of which I have alreakr Wares& row wale*: in  woe* 
detail, and when you. provide proper copies without tortoise the Ants sot denying as 
ay rights, 1811 Ay the zeroing costs promptly. 4eteaskile, I am terniee what yeehave 
sent over to conceal. 

It you do novae*, **use areal searchto he sada pion tows rd this as *y app el, 
if 1 have not already Appealed whet under the Ise is a de facto den at. 

I ea also disturbed that yea. a 'sayer, fly into the face of the law and control.,  
ling decisions in your spurious) clan to the rights to piney sears the is none and 
whore the names of agnate espy not be withhold, Xereoser, in this ease you, pereenally, 
know from. the Archives that it *se pgovidieg unsmehed records. This IS easa46040 
device among the federal investigativa agencies which/a" &terminate** to live within 
tho tete. Youranolosure is at example or why they dare not.it is oat:neon* in its 
factual error and its deliberste 	see till specify to the degree moomerr to 
exercise my a rights to the 	of defamatory records oath as tate. 

I bejoa brnotiAs ceestredictiona of fact boUsea this moo ued the 3euret 6ervice 
card provided by 	Archive* which is cup eerily boot on this Z4144 

Next I want to keen by abet right ret fortanded sash prejudicial miainforeatioa to 
the Departnaat of State when I was *either its employee nor at ondidate for its employ.. 
az,41„ Ts/saw Uses no ?seer& of foresedisg, se I think you should he *ale to locate, but 
'made have lawbetke and ass cite thee, 

If you had not masked even addresses I  sight be ale to direct you to those files 
that ohwiesnlytese not been sear d. This woe cent, nun Weyer, doe; isolole costae 
routing so ask if you have had those files *Wend. Three different sets of Meson 
indicated paw a neuter. The teeter can be taken to indicate that thin is but one in a 
series of records. 

Lefton° I will be sending a copy of this to Spate, thick is genteel late in complying, 
and tower lawyer, who is going to Ostia this to &mart if there is net fall and prompt 
oemplienee, I looted* a rooladort that you have not is anyway responded to or even *Aka 
nowledged my telling you to search tiles of alleged threats beonuse you did have me under 
staveillasee after the fabrication of a report that I had made seeh a threat. I bed not. 

I will net take tial,  for fall cogent ou *hie 12/15/14 repat, Sr purpose* are the 
correcting of error modern. 

On the first page, although it is of little couseqeeme new, there is SA Griffith!' 
opinion ( you mask his mow) that my 'fare is strewn with doUrio and in etry unksapt 
looting...* what would've expect with construction going on? When dr, Griffith came, 
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lino memory is correct after 22 years. lets as a Saturday aftern.014I ens *leered ea 
the upper shelf with sawdust and the lower half with chicken wears. I had been woouing 
ea a building with a neighbor who vas* 	4, Weever your spat ball in mind by 
"dobris." I have so reason to believe that hot 	familiar with poultry 	pmoot or 
other items of fora usefulness. It was oustematio to cleanse poultry equipment hy elPeeing 
the individual parts to sum and rain in addition to ohoesioal sanitising. Odds aed sods of 
metal. like parts of headers. waterers and nests. moy well have appeared "wept" to 
your agent or to have been niettiss viva tboy vers is tat vernal farm oquiosont. With 
oenstruction work doing on - =4 I was than aslaroing the main hen-hawse and ezpandiAg 
briCoiLto sad etaxings, 	- inevitably had loar of various kivis Extreme_ whoro 
conveniont for use cof disposal. I hod vbat moo 'hurt *pottered to be ewctdodless, range 
shelters, in the past t. I had that oao have looked like jut* bat 1 ehoteo for the 
sowing of concrete and was of spreading and smoothing that ommete. Dot le any 
standard. incladiag that of the Uoitorolty of roland.og Naltrs vas oreeptiorallo 
veil pt uudor saaitary menditioosol am addrooadoormore then aschasey. I *a addressing 
your eloutaa 000pstenco to offer even an ooloJes that sakoe a moor& projtakiolal to so. 

At the top of gase 2, again depondtog on memory. yow have oeuskod o nose Ton hod to 
know I knew, toe Donovan. 

Thera is more poison o this page oven for the oaranoia of that oesiod. I tike the 
lasapage °persistent odium of eceministio stalled:ions* when there isjetiougogkolosi 
for 041  and  eeeseeiertbgle axoupt fir' tar log wife. Ao of to 1 am fairy, ooertato zj 
awasborabipa or "adUllOoddoman were limited to the llowa0000r 	dud the rolognised 
An goveraaortoasplopoota 	Uwe thou 1 bevo *OSA 4 0043:40 of AZI140.1tovai 0001 0t=-  
tines and tkt AmerlosaOoadamy of ioliolol and Sooial eols000s only. & *odieue coo 
I be? Or °Toeb000lotio," especially for thot ;salads tho  the Weics aw is 4c* foods,  
and the State Delmsemonet asksd oe to go to Suede to teach than bow to raise Weer 
obiskaos notegr that le retorted to Later is this bona? 

Consumerism any hero beet ootooraistios to the police and aottoodtorloa minds or that 
sta. Today gal* Nader lo s national symbol, a folk Nero. 

"kr.. Woiaterg was allegedly dropped from the Oseolootto Sweatt Iovestiootine Como 
m&ttee for leaking note (sic) to tbo Daily Worker and for (unspecdfied sod  nand) other 
ovestioaahlo conduct," 

sAllogadlp* is the one aceuraoo in all of this. If poor not Oa& *ado asythloo 
lifts the itiod of iovostioation required vhan the safety of tbo irealdoot and en =Aloe 
spots* at 000iety are at otako lou would hove knoo that I uao eat the ocomittooto 
editor whoseespossmailito mall:sited to the AQUA andoolollolage, record of that 
easoittoes,oOkiAgitooxiog eat reports filet with the Sonata. I 	no soorets. I 
leaked nano. if I maid hors I could mot, and it was sot the Daily worker, either. 
It was a S4,00 "Fortis* and the stole thine/pee tiontrivo4 tempt with the went oott-
comandet man I have ever blow, the lagiolatioe repreoestaive of that notorious *red" 
ONW president john tools. l  lobbied *rough the &oats on eoteesiou 4ir that opooittoes 
lite ever La itellottes ebjectiono by if you want to know bow sceentmist” this was, 
you can rood ;oho ateinbsoites (:rato3 of Wrote.  whioh covers tko Id24 orouod 	'art 
committees tovostigation of migratory worutas. 	tho then erooldant's sift was 
for it.)ut oaybe the "odium of ootootairtio affilsitiono follovolu  her to y types?) 

"hr. Woiaherg was reputedly a elope friend of Vito bovesatouio, the eotorioomly 
radical ropresentativo from New Toth: pity." The port about friendship is true. That 
ftnotori000ly ratioale opinion t 4 real tan of basic polioe-aind overoica to rep-
resentative society. The late Mir, eareantosio was th- first man in the history of this 
country to via the prioarise of all throe major parties in his oonstitaeacyo ae ware 
*bead of soot of os in some woos, like his espousal of what sows still ooneidor radical. 
like *teal °pool-1=1110 I drove his to see (resident eooteevelt the dray the P000ident ofrered 
bin a 'deer he aocepted on fair seployment practises, a bill he sponsored. In fact I 
drove him to taus Eire Roosevelt on servo sal ocotsime, *there hortoo to do vith the erestdest's 
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On pogo 4 I kept the chicks I obtained from Oisconisn 'in incubators until they are 
sufficiently maturoO.* "katoroe io hardly rho wort, Overorioe would to far short. Ia 
time flat thsy have stunk to bib Neelea4 Incubators are for Natalia& not roaring. And 
strange as it may won, moo halo hed thoo hid to be fed. In J.:toasts:a? 

Un p.ge 5 your people casi t sumo dasooibe a Senate socultte14 , / vs, not it oor "Too 
veatioativu Smock" 	tho oao i nerved. It had no math thing. 

Bore I also az crelted of th n ttriof rilit000 ocovicoMvou say* hOulltolioatiod of *boat four months I ootel not considor "brie." rand I did not oivO uyself the oodlcal 
dlsobaroo, otroror as ttie 000 aeon to the Secret 302ViCe. T30 orto— dtdo 

«f ter thin, it soya, I "enterea the State Ootartitrott and wee employed fy Vora 4C 
a, OoaawoolootOloOo" cell, I did not br.ak la toad I did not apply. I was transfered with 
that oogt of intelligence that 'wee troneferowl, But yoo did. so o. little bit foot. I was 
decorated. 40o did your impartial agents miss tIlt? 

Bow also diet they oiol oy oriodool life? 1 Old 'Helots a low. It can t be that this 
xisaiag FSI -report sicced that. I was an unrsoistered tritigth agent -AZ& theAazio 
Sittist pact mod botore  tbx attack to :earl borbor. *Witte in e41 

AO- Theitop of Page 6 is trAy contemptible, no doubt *comsat for the mositiog 	the 
toctoOs Of nc 5. Ito foot io hot shoo o lived in Ossoingon it is I olio wont to Hyatt,-
town from Washington Ivory Saturdoy night to se to it that vo mothortdoolow oml tho :tool 
father for who oho eared were provided with ooroerion, which i;old for; on4 that io noted 
they hod medical care. This agaves My rogutor oraotOoo fron b000ro no viro oot 0000 
married. -t continued until I went into the Aroy, when oy wife did it. Whoa she moo not 
engaged in other such subversivo aotivitios an spluadintuiclito after her 	wrvrJ  
typing lettoro 113410,  for those 'middling= solfterm who could not writa or whoae injurios 
prev tad it. Cy oifeto grandfather, a rotirse 	togardod co no no IM404 or a 
"radical" that he lot oe have kilt antique tools, not his soon or bin grandsons. If you 
not to see some of his 	carpentry too1s, be OY Stente 

11411, we ors almost at tit:, and of thio Ob0000ity. Itod otot do oe riar That there 
is 'loco dewogotooy iofortatiou ocaoolotinoiao Weitax000" an tOo oolie, oloil Lorvice and 
othor Moo. It does not report an existing police record, of MY volootogy regiotortmg 
of a 'dotal. ThioI coo undortbando  It would dioiuiih that bit about sy' oife's familt 
considering me so 'radical.* That pistol, ohich you moyaorire shoOld it irterot yon, 
is a fOOctkooioo coliootor'o item from sy wife'e goandfsther to oe. 

On evon the lost paceT flit.rearolo to oonaeor wk.~ so zooy Ittoolemota boon survived 
Sotiret Seroico protection. It was unaolo to get even the aioplost fact staaiolit in its 
report on mr  ovtrOotino. In prootioa tit frozen eupoly, atilt froah, ono a ZeteXTV to 
amours that I could supply any demand. my demand ranoed from birds as small as 3/4 lbs. 
to 10 lbe, for waterfowl Oatore asoored would be seational, ottA Tor CV.pet4134, loolodino the 
surgical, which this report eliminates. As the norm what 1 delivered toti Wedneedoys woo 
so fresh it voi otivo Tueodsty storningm. It wren not roaoiflo to hoot) overy mire aouitablo 
every Week. This was the main reason for sy rtAerVO at the Southern States locker plant. 
I aloe had a rezerro at hozo in my on froitoore, :Leo not 000tioota iu Ltioetotinitiva 
inquiry on whioh the lifo of tte protident could haag. An the sax tioo I pookittod 
anyone moose to oy looter* zap whon. ay cootoolos' tmodo did clot ooinoide oitO oy dali-
verbs°. kven then it was Ises a rarity. 

I do oant thin in rectification of the vosithadatoto of this troportt vhorover it 
may be filed, aa yoor records should /shoo if you konp recorto. I soltoit aoy factual 
challenge of oOF of MY roProlselltatiam* 

I also (solicit an oxpression of decant h000n motion, of ehane that anon oeorot 
and b000lool defaoationo can pimp° the innooeot. After all thoee yearn! I also oont you 
to know tnoo whits I do loot moot to foe t Oooret Oorvico in 4 soit iZ yo:. rasa not 
co*plied with my perfectly oropor requoot before iiy looyer oao file tat: action wilO join 
the Becoet 3ervioo in Ot. 	 Siooarolo,BaoolOtioioaerg 



Dear Jinn 	 10/23/76  
The Scoret Service file on an disgorged through State would be amusing if it were not so fascistic in approach and content. What I ignore in the attached commentary I've send Goff and State FOLiAlk is the persisting high praise for sly  poultry, even from the university specialists. 

I'a not as pointed as I sight have besot in addressing my alleged repetation for radicalise among ay backward maiAbore. To mast of tLem ay "radioaliss"s cane from z Jewish birth. The rest came from sy doing for what they regarded an personnel property, the volunteer fire neeartaent, whet they could not do thetaelves and what they opposed that needed doing, only soon of which I've indicated. 
Where there is real poison in this, I suspect, is what it led to when the FBI used it in defending against our haliooPter emit. 
While there is no telling what harm it could have dame an then, in aetuelkty there is lit e °hence it was doeinneielly hurtiul because I sold all i could raise. 
I can't believe that the Secret Service is not holding more back by Le-rely searching the wrong files end not searchieee the right ones. They did have the local authorities anniee on me after a rilitary febrieetion, that I was goinn to shoot am chopped down. I have a first-person account of this end I have soon some references in military reports on di ecovery in the second 

There are some interesting auegostions in this, like among other things the YBI haviat; a ca,preneusive report on me and 141. Why the two of us? Only from our friendebips, my writing or their spying an Conoessmen• gareantonle vontd not be the only one. They will be reluctant to divulge these things or divulge oospletely. 
Thin is probably thA 5acrat Service record CIA. nays it asaan an okay for alvine me. Goff never replied to that. "either did le CIA mention it again. 

- much more is going to come out in tine. From the few Rosenberg records I've seen, as I think .'ve told you, I knew some of the people they were spyini en, if trial; 	accident or socially. Their records have to show them spying on se, if not directly on uses,  in each nefarious ventures as a party for Richard. Wright in the apartowmt of ii)4 pet.sou Pilled on and driving Paul Robeson around in my car. I did drive his to to meetieg mentioned in one of the Rosenberg reports. I think it was a poste meetirg. That is prtlty ealitensive, of course, more so for one like me, a college pacifist and a trateitioner of personal' noo-violence. Some will exempt words. 
When you have cleaned other things up I suggest that instead of writing mare letters you shone the various pueple and sea that if they have not omplied in full by whatever date you pick you will file a complaint. 
Sono of tilie OniarliCala in this report may be innocent. others cannot be. There is the inherent misrnpresantation by tree egent who told ma otherviee, een.11A.t on the card, that I asked to be a White Rouse evader. I did not and in feet I never did use that neatness method with the fnmoue. Nothing wrong with it. I suppowe mow that I did not do it then because of the political texanola.GrifSith told an that Ramie bad asked for me to be okayed after she ate my tdras at the Dulled party in her honor. The businels of others having aeoess to el stooks is contrived. It was done rarely and then only for the irapartant people, like perhaps the Trujillos or one or two lin.: tnat, I swell none but can't say it did not happen. maybe a loyytdet's party or two, sozethiag lire that. It was a Secret Service way of building a non-political objection in, as Wad tin false allegation of pliant untidiness. They covered themselven on this with the honesty or 'the universal prelims for my product*, including everything from health to appearance to oleanlineee is tette. I'll give you the while thing for copying. Too big a job for fly mw wine with ;ail oft, The stuff about her is pretty nasty but it coAy well bo true that ah.? was =dor "loyalty" au2picion beesuce of me and ilarcturbonio if not fron her nacho' nhip in /ibcral ^011=i4ZU groups. The J. &leer hoover courtesy of the bottle of Cherry Reerinc in absolutely inns. 4111 4nciiarc were amused at the time and told me...One wonders what thee* eoneters did to 2k:2-Opiate lives! sent, 


